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IN THp, COURT 0F QUEEN'S
BENCH.

I'Me were only to consuit the statistical
t ietlur11 in judicial matters, pubiished annually'
il tle Queb<,c Gazette, we should feel that it

41amOst impossible to hope that anything.
sthort Of a revolti on could .bring any adequate
relief to weary suitors, sighing for justice.
Thiese returns show that from the begiirning of
1860) uP to the end of 1876 there were 2,573
"PPeals takeni out, and that only 2,113 were
lieard an 1 decided on the menite. This shows

a. ba'lance of cases unheard of no less than 460o '
0. a lany cases are settled or abandoned, orare rient to the shades below without a hcaring,ý

the judilcial statisties only recognise 398 appeals
%atalYsubsisting on the 3lst December,

1876>) fatniey 30 at Quebec and 368 at Montreal.
Po!tflatelY this presents an exaggerated state-
lueItOf the difficluîty,which, however, even when

rnedto its real limits, 18 sufficiently embar-
rss8ing, The true test of the arrears before
artY Court is the number of cases ready forhleaaing, and which remiain unheard from want
of tifle for the argument. Now in Quebec
theie are no0 cases at ail in this position. In
?'t.retas the on dition of matters is very dif-

rient '5teflowing table, for which we are
ildeted to the learned Clerk of Appeals, Mr.

ka0.chaidy aIplY testifies:

i ItiOns9 for D)ecenîber Termn. IS74 .......... 112
taken can déW.é,.,:................._ý

bdJudRed

IX%'e8ed * "...............................i

- 39
....................... 7

lterlbea for Decembe,. Terni, 1.........78

tak.......... u.... ... ....... 1
........................... s

of.................
trbe for, D)eenbe> 1,ern, 1876.........4

n éltl1f< ................ 2

.. . .......................... .. 2 1114@oelof ................. ..... 47

Inscnibed for Deceniber Terni, 1877............
Ileard and taken e délbéré.............. 19
Adjudged..............................2

- 21

IJndisposed of................. 68

It therefore appears that the resuit of three
years' wonk bas been to reduce the arrears from,
73 to 68, that is 5 cases, or less than 2 a year.
This almnost insignificant gain has only been
secured by the Court hearing and deciding 626
cases in the three yeyès, which is 190 cases
more than were heard and decided in the highest
three of the previous fifteen years. Nor are
the arnears in Montreal due to the prolixity of
the arguments. In 1877, judgments were ren-
dered in Montreal ia 135 cases, and in Quebec
in 67, thene being only four terms of twelve
days each at Montreal, wbile at Quebec there
are four termis of eighit days each for less than
haif the hearings.

In addition to this it may be remarked that
the appeal business la this District is greatly
on the increase., In 1873 there were 199 new
appeals, in 1874 there were 198, in 1875 there
Iwere 210 inl1876 there were 252; or in ail> for
the four years, 859. The highest four years
during the fourteen years preceding 1874, give
the following resuits:

1860 ........................ 1-12~1862 ......................... 146
1«....6 ...................... 10
1869.......................... 169

mak-ing a total of 602, or a difference of 257
equrîl to 64 cases a year.

We think, then, we have shown enough to,
establish that some change is required iu the
sittings of the Court of Appeals in this Dis-
trict, and it only remains to decide what that
change shial be. For the present we are con-
tent to place the figures before our renders. We
shall only add that we are flot in favour of à
further extension of the systein of terms.
They are alregdy too long, and their multipli-
cation is not without inconvenience. AgAin,
their effect is to ovenwhelm the judges with
cases, the *argument of which they cannot pos.
sihly remember, and to deprive themn of the
oppontunity of deiiberating. Ia fact the whole
work of hearing new cases, and deiiberating on
the old, le huddled into the contracted limit8
of the tenis. 0f course, we understand that
the judges read the cases during the vacation,
but the collective deliberation onght to lie a
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,serions matter, occuPYing a great deal more
time than the fragments of days after the ad-
journment of the Court allow.

TIIE CASE 0F 3fR. 0'FARRELL.
We print in this issue a communication

isigned "lQuebec,"1 criticizing the judgment of
the Court of Queens Bench in the case of
&Farrell 4- Brassard. -As our correspondent
does not appear to have concluded lis remarks,
and others may have 6something to say on the
subjeet, we will onl y observe at Present that we
,do flot by any means assent to the propo>sitio
that by-Iaws could not be framed in general
terme which would meet Mr. Justice Cross' ob-
jection. The difficulty in Mr. O'Farreîî's cas
wau that there was no by-law, an oie 

the accused that lie was incurring the penalty
of Suspension. Now, let us take an example
of a general by-iaw. Suppose the Council
,enacted in general terme that engaging in trade

would be punised by suspnion, could an
adrocate who opened a grocery store plead
want of notice? Or if a by-law stated that
engaging in any mechanical occupation for
lire would lie considered derogatory to the
honor of the profession, could an advocat who
eked ont his subsistence by mending tinware
or repairing boots and shoes, piead that he had
xio intimation that lie war, laying hiîelf open
to prosecution? We see no serious difficulty
in covering by a few clauses everv case that is
likely to arise.

REPORTS.
COURT 0F QUEENS BEXCH-APEAL

SIDE.

Montreal, December 22, 1877.
Present :-Chief Justice DoRioN, and Justices

MONK, IIAM5AY, TEcssiER, and Citoss.
MODONNELL, (deft. belew) Appellant; and

IGOuNDRY (plif. below) Respondent.
TroubZe....Rigke of Tay-Deficiency in Quantit,

q.f Land Sold.
1Ina deed Of sale it wau stipulatedthat the purchaser-'honald have the right at any time to keep iu hie bands

thse whol, or any part of the balance payable te theTOandor, until such time ase the vendor shouldhavle furnhshed a egistr 's certificate showingthQ lroperty seld te be Te ree and clear of ail

mrtgages, dowers or other encumbrancs whatso-
ever." Lt appeared that part of a small island, which
wau included in the property sold, did not belong to
the vendor, and there also existed a right of passage
over the rest of this island. The island was of smali
value. Held, that the purebaser wau fot entitled,
under the above cited clause of the deed, to retain an
ingitalment of the purehase money sued for, there re-
maining unpaid another instalment whieh was rmuch
more than sufficient to cover the proved value of the
the island and the right of passage.

The respondent brouglit action, under a nota.
rial deed of sale, for $400, being an instalment
due on the price of a certain miii property soid
to appeilant. The latter set up the following
clause in the deed : "lThe purchaser shall have
the right at any time to keep in lis hands the
whole or any part of the balance payable te the
said vendor as above stated, until such time as
the said vendor has furnished at hie cost and
expense, to eaid purchaser, a certificate of the
registry office showing that the property, build-
ings and premises hereby sold are freemand clear
of ail mortgages, dowers and other encum-
brances whatsoever." The defendant alleged
that a portion of an isiand, comprised in the
property sold, did net beiong to the vendor
but to oe McArthur. Moreover, there was a
riglit of way in favor of McArthur over the
island to communicate with this piece of land.

The Superior Court, Belauger, J., heid that
defendant had good reason te fear trouble by
reason of McArthur's riglit of property and
right of passage, but considered that ho was
flot entitled te retain the instalment sued for,
because there ivas still another instalment te
beconie due, and this would more than suffice
te indemnify defendant in case lie was troubied.

CRoss, J., for the majority of the Court, con-
sidcred that the judgment must be confirmed.
The defendant did not by hiti pleas ask that ho
should have security ; le concluded for the dis-
missal of the action. If lie lad asked for securlty
the answer would have been that he lad enough
ln hie hands, besides the instalment sued for,
te indemnify hirnself. Vie plaintiff did
produce the certificate and fulfil the condition.
It wae for thc defendant te show that there
were incunibrances. H1e had net done that.
1lie had mereiy slown that there was a riglit Of
Way and a smali deflciency in quantity. This
'did net corne within the stipulation in the
C )ftract.
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DOEION, C. 'J., and MON'K, J., dissenting,
thought the stipulation iad flot been complied
'With, and the defen(Iant was not obliged to ask
foDr security mnerely, but could plead the clause
in the deed as a defence to the action.

Judgment confirmed.
A.rch:bald 4- MéCormicit for appellant.
A, 4* W. Robertson, for respondent.

MIDDLIiISS (preprietor respondent in the
Court below), Appellant; and NL'Ns 0F L'HOTEL
D IRU o?' MONTREÂL (petitioders below), Respon-
derlte

&SitîOýrial Rig»8..pr,pery acquired by Crown.
TPhis Was a ca3e of some peculiarity, flot;

likeiy t oeccur again. The respondents, the
&e'eur4e#es of the Fief St. Augustin, claimed
Certafi seiguiorial dues on an immoveabie in
t'le P'iet which. the appellant had acquired from
the Provincial Government in 1874 by ex-
ChangetA for other property. The respondents
Detitiofled ini the usual form for the nomina-
ti On of experte, in ord .er to, establish the amouint

'01Anemity or commutation due the peti-
iener8 by reason of the exchange, in place of
the 'eigniorial righte on the land, and the
".X""0ut to be pAid for the redemption of the
conetituted rent representing the cens et rentes
to Which the preperty was alleged to be subject.

Th*%Pelantpleaded that the property had
bhei acquired by the Crown for a purpose of
Public UtilitY and the tenure had been changed;
tb&at the respondenta had been indemnified for
tlds Change of tenure; that while the land was
the PrOPertY of the Crown the seigniorial rightsi'~ the Fief were aboliehed, and the land pasued
Ilkt the possession of the appellant free from
0.11 aeigrdor 0 . l rights, and consequently there

*8ne O"CCaion to commute rights which did
iot exw.

Thle S3uperior Court having named experte te,
Ibieh4 the. ainount of indemnity to be paid

len f e igul. rights, and also the amount
Pohs éd for redemption of the constitutedlent, &nd havlng homolouated the report of the

%xPeS?1 thereon, the proprietor Middlemiso
P)Peaed.

'e~ CouIrt Of Appeal, Monk and Tessier, JJ.,diuSnting, reversed the judgment. The
8oid8 for the judgment in appeal were in

efollows

The immoveable had been acquired by the
Crown in 1839 as the site of a lunatic asylum,
an object of public utility. By this acquisition
the land was re-united to the Crown domain
and free forever from ail seigniorial rights of
the fief St. Augustin, with the exception of the
right te indemnity for loss of the mouvance.
On the 2Oth April, 1860, the Crown paid
respondente the eum of £192. 0. 10, for right of'
indemnity claimed by reason of sudi acquisi-
tion. After the abolition of the seigniorial
tenure in the fief St. Augustin in 1860, the
respondents could only claim a right of com-
mutation on such alienations as before the
abolition would have given vise to a rîght of
lods et ventes, and the exchange made by the
Provincial government of this lot for another
owned by the appellant did flot revive the
seigniorial rights which had been aboliehed by
its reunion with the crown demain. The ex-
change, even before the abolition of seignierial
tenure in the fief, would net have given vise te,
lods et ventes, and therefore respondents could
not dlaim commutation right by reason of the
exchange.

Judgment reversed.
Gefrion, Rinfret e Archambault for Appel lant..

Pagnuelo e. Major for Respondents.

HALL (pIff. below), Appellant; and ATIÇISO
(deft. beîow), Reepondent.

Revendication-Lien.

This wag a case beard at Quebe.* The ap-
pellant claimed ly a saisie-revendication a quan.
tity of legs which the reepondent held and re-
fused te deliver te, him.

The respendent pleaded that these loge had
been wintered on hie property and formed'part
of a larger quantity which had passed threugh
hie mili pond, for which he was entitled te be
paid, and he claimed a droit de rtention.

The appellant anewered that owing te re-
spondent's boom and mili dam,which obstructed
the River Etchemin at a peint where -the same
wae navigable and where he had ne right te.
obetruct it, he had been forced te paso hie legs.
threugh reepondent'e preperty te take them, te.
the River St. Lawrence.

Reepondent ireplied that he had conetructedi
hie boom and miii dam on private propeztF
which he held frem the Crown.
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,qe2d confirmitig the judgment of the Court
below, that there was sufficient evidence te
show au undertaking, on the -part of the appel.
lant, te pay for the. use of defendant's property,
and that the. latter was entitled te, a quantum
meruit and to a droit de réftention until paîd, the
Court abstaining from deciding the question
raised as te, the extent of the right each party
had te the use of the River Etchemin.

Judgment confirmed.

NO)T.-The following appeals, also decided
dur ing the December term, do flot require
special mention:

Guy et al., Appellants; and Guy et al., Re-
s;pondent8.-ýThe appeal was from a judgmnent of
the. Superior Court> declaring two lots of land
grevés de substitution and subject te the usufruct
of plaintiffs (respondents). The judgment was
confirmed as te the first lot and reformed as te
the. second; Monk, J., concurring, -but being
disposed te, go a littie further, and te deal witîi
both lots in the saine way.

PAYTON, Appellant; and CORNELLIRR GRtAND-
CHAMPS, Respondent.-A question of evidence
as te verbal sale. Judgmcnt reversed, Ramsay
and Tessier, Ji.? dissenting on the. ground
that the Sale was net proved.

LAcROIZ et al., Appellants; and THÎ CITY 0F,
MONTRUAL, Respoudents.-An action by con-
tracters for the new City Hall, fromI whomn a
contract had been taken away. A question of
evidence.. The judgment of the. Court below,
which, dismissed the action, wais reversed, and
$400 allowed the appellants.

Hus, Appellant'; and MILLETTI et al., and
BRuNilT et ai., Respondents.-A question as te
the. ownersiiip of seme land. Judgmuent COn
firmed.

DosmÂRTIAU, Appellant; and 8ENIcAL, 'Res-
pondent.-Action on a note. A question of
evidence. The. judgment of the Court belew in
favor of the respondent (plaintiff) wus cenfirmed,
Ramsay, J., dissenting.

Dec. 22.
HOLDIN, Appellant; and MAS;, Respondent.

-An action of damages. Judgment cenfirned,
Monk, J., dissenting.

Erratum.-In the case of Lavigne 4.ViU<a,.,
mnentioned on p. 31, read "reversed"I fer "lcou-

PRIVY COUNCIL.

Dcc. l2tb, 1877.

LAMBKIN V. SOUTiH EÂSTERX R. R. CO.
Appeal te Privy CouV oel--Interlocutory Judgment.

The verdict of «.special jury awarded the
plaintiff $7,000 dattiages for injuries Eustained
in a railway accidecit, and judgment wus ren-
dered against the 'lefendants by the Superior
Court Montreal, in accordance with the verdict.
This judgment being reversed and a new trial
ordered by the Queen's Bench in appeal, the
plaintiff moved for leave to appeal te, the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. The
Q. B. rejected the application on the ground
that the judgment being interlocutory was
not susceptible of appeal.

The Judicial Comxnittee of the Privy Coun-
cil considered that though this was an interlo-
cutory judgment, it was et such a nature that
an appeal should be allowed, and, in the exer-
cise of their discretion, granted ieavc to appeal.

Leave to appeal granted.
Doutre, Doutre, Robidoux, Huichinson.4 Walker

for the Petitioner Lambkin.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Montreal, Dec. Îth, 1877.

TAscHEREAU, IL. E., J.
TÂTE v. TORRANCE et al.

.dction for deld due to dsolved Pai-inerslupi-Siq-
nification-1571 C. C.

The plaintiff brought action for a debt due to
a firm of Tate & Co., of whiclh he had been a
partner. By the deed of dissolution it waS
agreed that the business of the firm shouid be
carried on by plaintiff and Charles Tate, te
whom the retiring partner, Grant, transferred
bis rights. Charles Tate died and his rights
were represented by the plaintiff.

.Teld, that it was not necessary that the deed
of dissolution by which Grant transferred bis
rigbts te the other partners, should be Big-
nified to defe ndants before suit, such deed Of
dissolution of partnership and transfer-not fall-
ing within the category of transfers or sales Of
debta or rights of action, which muet b. siglW-
fied before action brought against third parties-

Demurrer dismissed.

Abbott, Tait, Wotherspon Il Abboit for plii'i
tiff.

G. B. Cramp for defendan'fs.
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Montreal, Dec. 19, 1877.

PAPINEAU, J.
IIOTTIE V. CeUEIII; MODONÂLD, T.S. ; and GoR-

'DON et ai., intervening.

COPias....Charge of Secretion-Name of Informant

-Lois of Apldavit.
1elc4 that in an affidavit for copiai under

A&rt. 798 C.C.P., declaring that the defendant
t'as Secreted,* or is about imamediately to secrete
'bi8 ProPerty and effects, it ia not necessary that
the deponent should give the naine of the per-
son Vwho informed him of the facts aiieged in the
481dait, nor the speciai reasons which lead him
tO) beiieve that the facts are true.

2. Where the affidavit on wbich a capias
1"5Ued bas disappearpd from, the record, the

e'Placannot be heid good, though the contes-
ttilo bY defendant ia manifestly unfoundcd.

Ouimet 4. Co. for plaintiff.
7 ?renholme 4- Maclaren for defendant.

tePhens for intervening parties.

Montreal, Jan. 25, 1878.

DORxOîq, J.
GLoal MUTUAL INSURÂANcE Co. oir N. Y. v. SUN

MUTUÂL INS. CO.

&ecurily for C'ot-Foreign Comnpany.
lld, that a foreign Insurance Comnpany

*Which bas a place of business in the Province

'O'Quebec is not bound to give security for
coats. [But sec 21 Jurist, p. 224.-Ed. L. N.]

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[In Chambers.]

Montreal, Jan. 22, 1878.

RÂMSAY, J.
Ex parte GAuvRmuÂ, Petr.

Ilabea. Corpus in Civil Matters.
The Petitioner was imprisoned for failing as

#arda.8l tD produce goods seized, and ho asked,
for 44beas corpus in order te be liberated as he

tanr
The Judgo refused the application, as there

sa%8110 nlotice to tho party interested in inain4
tllfllflg the contrainte; and asthe affidavit,which

ciY<oxtAînod a general referenco to tho aile-
1 0il" f the petition, wau insufficient, mnas.

'Uyià t did not disciose any reasoicabie or
P'Obable g"'Ouad for the issue -of the writ. The

petitioner was allowed to withdraw his appli-
cation, and it was intimated that if it were to
be renewed, which perbaps inight not be noces-
sary in the interests of the petitioner in view
of Art. 792, C. C. P.; the applicant shouid be
prepared to meet the difficulty arising from sec-
tion 25 of our Habeas Corpus Act, C. S. L. C.,
cap. 95.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 12, 1878.
DOHERTY, J.

CLEMENT V. H]ATH, and BACON, petitioner.
Jurisdicton-Insolvent Act.-Compul8ory Liqui-

dation.

HeId, that the Circuit Court has no jurisdiction to
interfere with a seizure under a writ of attachment in
insolvency, though it appeared that the writ issued'
against az non-trader, and the samne goods were under
seizure in a suit in the Circuit Court.

The action was commenced by arrêt simple,
and judgment went in favor of plaintiff for $60.
A vend. ex. having issued, proceedings thereun-
der were stopped by an order of the Judge on
the petition of Bacon, assignee, who aileged
that previous to the issuing of the vend. ex. a
writ of attachment in compulsoryjiquidation
had been issued, and the property of the de-
fendant had thereby been vested in hlm.

The plaintiff contested the petition and order
on the ground that the detèndant was not a
trader.

DOI1ERTYY J. said the defendant was not a
trader, and manifestiy not entitled to the bene-
fit of the Insoivent Act. But the Circuit Court
could not decide this question. The writ of
attachment divested the defendant of ail bis
property and vested it in the assignee, and the
Circuit Court had no power to set aside the
writ. The plaintiff must intervene, and cou-
test the point in the Insolvent Court.

Contestation dismissed.
Brooks, Camirand 4 ilurd for plaintiffs.
W. White, counsel for plaintiff.
Ives, Brown ct Merry for assignee.

-The Judge of the Sheffield (Engiand)
County Court bas no confidence in the veracity
of woman. On a recent occaaion ho stated
from the Bench that there is ten times more
perjury committed by women in bis court than
l'y men, and ho added that women do nct seem
to care in the ieast what they swear to.
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i

The latter portion of this sentence resumes
all the reasoning of Mi-. Cross' judgijîent.

At first sight it seelfs difficuit te concelve
how even 130 learned a body as the Bar of this
Province could franie a set of by-laws contain_
ing a complete enumeration of actions deroga.
tory te, the honour of the body or constituting
a breach of its discipline. A permanent board
niight have been constituted when the charter
was granted, it niight have defined ever since
and go on defining for another centu-ry before
its labours would be haif coniplete, and then
the ever varying sense of honour would, lu
course of time, make that wrong which was
right at the beginning, and vice versa. That the
law can neyer have intended anything so absurd
is quit. nianifest. But we niay be teld the Bar
raight adopt by-Iaws in general ternis, founded
en the inconipatibility of-certain callings wîth

"lFirst. For the maintenance of the discipline
"and honour of the body, and, as the importance
"of the case requires, te pronounce, through the
"Bâtonnier, a censure or reprimand against anY
"member guilty of any breach of discipline, or

"Lof any action derogatory te the honour of the
"9Bar," &c.

It is well te, reniaik that in this section no
mention is made of by-laws. The law itself'
defines that which the powers it confèe are
intended to repress, and without any refèrence-
whatever te, any further definition by by-law or
otherwise. There is nothing obscure iu th&-
words used, they could not be more plain. A
.diacretionary power ia vested by law in a Wodt
deemed worthy of exercising it, and it is painful

te see those who have ris«u froni its ranks t&~

places of honour and emolument go ont Of'
their way te, interfere with such a privileg0 '
For it seemo quite clear that in dealing wItb'

COMMUNICATIONS. the profession, on well known and generally
received rules of social intercourse and moral

TEE CASE OF MR. cPFAIRELL. deportment, &c. Well, and suppose they hall,
would not Mr. Justice Cross' argument stili hold

ro the Editor o! TRii LEGÂL NEWS: good, and might flot the party accused, in

SR-nthe case of aFFarriell 4 rmr a almost evei-y particular case, complain that the
noio-n amaeimdaeyatrteen act charged did flot fali within the by-law as.

lering of the judgment of the Court of well as the statute ?

âueen's Bench, referred to ini your leading We are thus left to, two necessary conclusions.

)Lrticle of the l9th instant, for leave to appeal ist. The charter cannot '.have intended to,

Lo lier Majesty in her Privy Council froni that impose upon the Bar the task of defining ai
pudgment. Under such circuinstances a simple acts derogatory to, its honour and constitutlng
report of the case or the Publication of Mr. breaches of its discipline, for such would'be
justice Cross' notes could have requhre<i no siniply impossible.
comment, but the proflunerice given to the 2nd. Nor could it have intended that there
decision and the approving remarks made in should be a set ot rules in general terms, for
reference te it in a publication devoted no such could have added nothing to the Act of
doubt te the interesa and welfare of the pro- Incorporation itself.
fession, cannot be allowed te puss unnoticed If from these considerations we turn to the
If, on the one hand, as You reniark, IlPunish- statute, we find, with no little surprise, that-
mente are net te be awarded for indeli.nite the ternis of section 3, relied upon in the
offences, and, especially, at the pleasure of the judgment, are simply permissive, "lthe Corpor-
majorlty of a fluctuating and almo8t irrespon- ation may make ail such by-Iaws, &c," and no-
sible tribunal," it seems, on the other, that the where in the law is p bx- found the obligation
exercise of some disciplinary power is essential imposed upon the Bar of adopting by-laws -ai
to the existence of such a body as the Bar. al. It is quite different with regard te the
You add flbrther on, that "'a majority of a powers conferred upon Councils of sections, and
"council niight, be found in particular circum_ at section 10 of the' Act the expressions are
"stances voting in a very whinisical niauner, declaratory and absolute. The words are as,

"iand it is wise to place some restraint 1upon follows-.
"gtheir action by conipelling them te, deflue the LiThe council of each section shall, in and
"lacts which they intend to punish as crimes."t "lwith regard to, such section, have power,-
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'Unnbers under section 10 the couDcile only promote this end, and there would be fewerexercise a corporate franchise end how prohi- appeale, and lees work and more play. Afterbit' 0u cau be used as a meane of preventing a each terma the Court should adjourn to a nearerP)oratioll from performing corporate acte it je day to render judgments in cases--as a rule, notinled difficult to conceive. Such however is as a variety.0u Of the Ilsingular features " of this judgment DESPATCH.-
0f thIe Court of Queen's Bencli. There are one
or twrO others very well worth considering, but
ft o l bh re scarcely fair to trespas any farther, (JURREN T EVENTSfrtepesent, upon your valuable epace, and0 P)rg for the same indulgence on another
Occasion, 

CANADA.
1 beg to remain,

Que4cRepectfully youre,
iub, Jan. 22nd, 1878. QUEBEC.

EN DELIBÉRE.
-Sedit0 r of Tu.c LEcGÂL NEcws:
81-)eof the evile of our present eystem

Sthe long délibéré which takes place in al

(!Me" erhether important or not. In theQuse1 Bench (appeal side) thie je always the
case' foter argument a case muet go en déli-

bééfrtree months, pcrhape for six ruonthe.
Il' bsbecome a practice (chronie). It

operatE, injustice in many respects to suitore
a4( t0 the profession. If cases were judged
Ixil h roll would, not be se encumbered

del) S often taken to appeal merely 10 ob-
dea t defeat the ends of justice inbuten Tese delays only encourage appeale.

lh an011 the bench should be ready men.
leenethey are so. Deliberations among

pintr Iud be when the' pointe are freeli, if
8'nePin bas been raised worthy of discussion.Ale 4hterra the membere of the bench%te<jin the records are expected to be ubi.115,ng or to go travelling in a tin box aboutth" ountry. This is en délibéré!

SIeIebdy justice is expected fromn a tribunalin Peael. The bar might make the
h 0f thoe bench easier. Làaboured factumas

%re the foaboliehed: cases made to, assume
rmh forrf a mathemnatical proposition.

buIt OIIld be threshed out and reduced in
9-ine arguments (beating the
be I given up. The duty of the bar

th~ str of justice 10 asuiet the courts in
b 8 0;;.S tion of justice, not to embsrras
eig diffculties which do flot exist.

have in the Court of Appeals speedy
4* bench and bar work together to

SUPRERME COURT.-TIIe Supreme Court was.
occupied from January 2 1st, the day of opening,.
to the 24th inclusive in hearing the appeal in
the case of James Sornerville et cd., Appellants,
and T7he Hon. R. Laflamme, Minister of Justice,
Reeponde 'nt. The judgment appealed from,
rendered by Dorion, J., July 7th, 1877, dismisg-
ed the election petition filed. by Somerville and
others, contesting the return of the Hon. Mr.
Lafiamme 10, the House of Commone for the
County of Jacques Cartier. The case presented
littie of interest in a legal point of view, with
the exception of some rulirge at the trial on
questions of the admiseibility of testimony.
The evidence je excessively voluminous, being
directed both to the unseating and the disqual-
ification of the sitting member, but the peti-
tioners were unsucceseful on both points in the
Court below. As long as elections are fought
and contested with the extreme pertinacity
which at present dietinguishes theur in Canada,,
the time of the Supreme Court je likely 10 be
monopolized 10 a considerable extent by the
hearing of election appeals.

On the 28th January judgment was given in
the case of The Queen v. Severn. The question
was er 10 the juriedliction. of the Legislature of
Ontario 10 impose a license fee on brewers
doing a wholesale business and licensedi under
the Revenue Acte of Canada. The Supreme
Court has reversed the judgment of the Court
below, and holde that the local legielature has.
no power to impose a license fee on brewers,
such taxation not falling within sub-section 9
0f section 92, B. N. A. Act.

ONTPARIO.
FusioN 0Fr Lxw AND EQUITY.-A discussion of

considerable interesf is in progrees in Ontario.
on the eubject of the fusion of law and equlty..
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A& writer in the Canada Law Journal, over the always until changed, and equally to ail the

signature "4Q. C.," says :-courts, and that no court should have any rifle

cc No matter w6ther it would or would flot at any tirne whlch did not equally regulate

have been origiually better to have left com- every other Superior Court not being a Court Of

mon law and chancery entirely separate, we Appeal."

have now gone too far with the fusion Of thern The carrying ont of this reform wilI make

to get back to that position. We must there- the Ontario system resemble more closely that

fore go on, and thoroughly fuse thema by making hhprvisntePoicefQub.
ail our Superior Courts which are flot Courts of Maxiy of the benefits hoped to be obtained in

Appeal, both Courts of Law and Courts of' Ontario by the change, have long been enjoyed

Equity, to ail intents and purposes. The in the sister province.

sooner we do so the better for ourselves. Until
we do, It is impossible to have any settled in- QUEBEC.
telligible systern of practice Or Pleading in any WRITS OF INJUeCTIOX. - A constitutioflal
court; whereas, as soon as we shall do 80, all on was raised inteQbc giliv

wilI immediately be settled and become certain Assembly, January 25th, on the second resding
and intelligible, and we will flot be coxnpelled, of Mr. Angers' Bill providing for the issue of
as we now are, without any remuneration, to writs of injunction in certain cases. Arnong
learu and keep ourselves up in two dissimilar the cases in which the injunction may issue is
antagonistic systerns of practice, pleading and the following :-To prevent and hinder anY
procedure, instead of only one sYstemn. 'S econd- bank or other corporation or joint stock col-
ly, because, if effected upon proper principles,' pany from registering the f ransfer of shares in'
it will flot only greatly impros e the usefulness, such corporation or company, when such shareg
practice and procedure of ail the courts, but belong te minors, interdicted persons, matried
will also, in the only wRY Possible without women not separated as to property, or unanthl
abolishing the Court of Chancery, get its prac- orized, or persons legally incapacitated, ntil.
tice and procedure sufficiently in harrnony with the Superior Court shall have adjudicated on the
modern ideas to make it work 58tisfactorily, riglit of property in such shares or stock, Or
aud do away with unnecessary delays, C.oiphi- before such Court shall have granted permis-
cations, technical obstructions of justice, and asinfrterafrofuh hes Th
host of petty expenses impossible to be ,got rid qstion or thrase by MruBchan heThet

of while its present systern is retained. 1 usto was pe ent for the loca L etr t

Scthik oever li carrnge ot whatd 'A City legisiate as here proposed, iîiasmuch as bankiflg

Bior hasge rcofrned it uldU eet wef is one of the subjects exclusively pertaining t>

tin rdertet preid e of hijrou feso the jurisdiction of the federal Parliament. Mr*
theluvterte rejdics wlchusually di'ng Angers met this point by remarking that the

to old narnes, when ai the courts are fused, to incorporation of banks and their right te issue~
abolish all their old names and re-name them. paper money are derived from the Federl
This would fix in the Minde of their judges authority, but questions of administration under
that their respective courts no longer differ the incorporation, such as those in relationi
from one another in any respect. It would to which this writ of injunction is to applY'
also be well to make the act corne into force aemtrsociil rights and property, and

uponaftr a Ob imd hc clearly belong te the local authorities.' -A-Il
should be far enough off to enable ahl concerrned questions relating to property behong te the~
to, be able to study the new practice sud proce- Provincial Legisîsture.
dure the act would necessitate before it should____
corne into effect. The act should also provide
that a sufficient time before that day, the UNITED S TA TES.
judges, or chief judges at ahl events, of ail AIJTKORITY OF REVENU'E OrrIIîLS.-IJI tii
those courts, or a majority of thern, should ca.oh Uie ae v e t lo t

devise a new practice and Procedure te be em- been decided by the Suprerne Court Of t'
bodied in rifes of court, which should apply United States that a bank officer was utie
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ifi refu"ù,g to permit a revenue collector to
'Vo1j1 ifito the bank and look over the checks
WLicL Lad been paid in, to see if be could find
a"y Whiich Lad no staxnpe on.

'elle BA"NKRUPT-CY LAw.-There is thà saine
4is'fatiou in the United States with respect

totebankruptcy iaw that existg in Canada.
Trhe Albany .I.aw Journal remarks: "4There is
"10 d'arean in. regard to the proposition
'bat 't is inl many features flot what it ought
tobý and that its operation is not productive

ofas nich good as couîd be wished; but as tothe re Yed for these things there is a want of
Of Et 0 ny.We believe, bowever, that outside

0f 1111al body of interested persons, there are
Wouy fe either lawyerb or business men, who

Inorn over the absolute repeal of the

ol PIiYSICIANS CALLED TO TE5TIFY AS
t'XPCaT,-TLe Supreme Court of Alabama lias
decided

r' te case of Ex parte Dement, 6 Cent.
J.Ithat a pbvsician, like any other person,Y ecalled upon to, testiy as an expert in ajudiciai investigation, whcther it lie of a civil

or 'f"iai nature, without being paid for Lis
tetnnyas for a professional opinion, anid

Iloraefll to testify niay lie punished a'fora
ICOl'en b)t This seemis liard upon professional

ut th. Albany Law Journal reniarks that
'ol Cnluson is isupported by authority. In

'n80 vO(odefroy, 1 B3. & Ad. 590, plaintif, anattorey, 'elohad attended six days on sub-

r a t itness for defendant, to testify ineecto the negligence and unskiifulness of
llier attony Sued for a fee of six guineas,*hich the~

agreed 'e Was evidence that defendant Lad
LOP% ir. The Court of King's Bench

rIf it be a dut>' irnposed by law upon a
t regu~flrl Bubpoenaed to attend from timeto 81 and give Lis evidence, then a promise

Lie any reniuneration for lose of time
edu l uch attendance, is a promise with-ir 00nlide,tion We think such a duty is

by law, and that a psrty cannot main-
il aCtl 0."'l for compensation for ioss of time

V. 'i11j trial as a witness.' But see Webb
1, 'e Carr. & Kirw. 23, where it is said:

erL 0' a distinction betweén the case of a
*11 Cerfe a fact and is called to prove it in

letd YyJsie and that of a man who is
%te ya Party to give bis opinion about a'th rhich Lo îa peculiarly conversant

from the nature of Lis eniployment in lif . The
former is bound as. a matter of public duty to
speak to the fact whicli Lappens to fail witLin
Lis knowiedge. WitLout sucL testiniony tLe
course of justice must lie stopped. The latter
is under no sucL obligation. There is no
necessity for Lis evidence, and tLe party who
selcts Lim must pay him. And in Maiter of
Roelker, Sprague's Decis. 276, tLe Court says ;
IV len a person Las knowiedge of any fact,
pertinent to an issue to lie tried, Le may be
compelled to attend as a witness. In this al
stand upon equal ground. But to compel a
person *to attend merely because lie is acconi-
plished in a particuiar science, art or profes-
sion, would subject the saine individual to be
calcd upon iii every cause in wLicL any ques-
tion in bis departmnent of knowledge is to bce
solved.' See, also, Lonergoi& v. Royal Ezch. Ina.
Co., 7 Bing. 731 ; Elweil Med. Juris. 592; Ordro-
naux Juris. of Med. § 113; Lyon v. Wilkes, 1
Cow. 591. In a paper on the ' Testimony of
Experts,' read before the Academy of Arts and
Sciences, the late Professor Wasliburn said :
' Nor do I understand that a party bas a rigLt
to cali upon a man of skill or science to exer-
cise these in the trial of an ordinary question
involvirig the rigbt to property, or damages of
a personal cLaracter, by simply summoning
Lim, and tendering Lim the ordinary fees of a
witness in court.'"

ExacUTIoNS IN THE UNITED STATE.-During
the past ycar 83 men were hanged in the United
States. One woman, Louisa Lawson, of Vir-
ginia, was sentenced to deatL, but the sentence
was commuted by the Governor. 0f the wLoie
number of mien wbo suffered the extreme
penalty of the law, 47 were whites, 34 were
blacks or mulattoes, one was an Indian and one

ta Chinaman. Several persons were lyncLed,
generally for crimes whicb would Lave ensured
their legal execution, but of sucL cases no sta-
tiutics are kept. The executions were thus
dlstributed among tbe several States and Terri-
tories: Pennsyivania, 16; SoutL Carolina, 12;
North Carolina and California, 5 eacL; Mis-
souri, Maryland, Georgia and Virginia, 4 each;
New York, Louisiana, Arkansas, Nebraska and
Tennessee, 3 eacb ; Mlississippi and Ohio, 2
eei; New Jersey, Nýew Hampsbire, Delaware,
Alabama, Kentucky, Texas, Utah, Dekotah.
Oregon and Wyoming, 1 eaoh.
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N.BW PUBLICATIONS.

Tua PRETENSIONS EXr'osEo of Messrs. Lang,
Burnett & Co. to be IrThe Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland," by Rev. Robert
Campbell, M.A.:- Montreal, W. Drysdaie
& Co.

This is an abiy written pamphlet, intended
to refute the pretensions of those members of
the Presbytcrian Church of Canada in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland who remiained
out of the Union, to be considered the repre-
sentatives of the oid body, and entitled to bear
the old namie. We have no doubt of the cor-
rectness of Mr. Campbeil's position, though we
do not assent to ail his reasons, and some of
the points relied on appear to be somewhat
narrow and technicai to properiy enter into a
controversy of this character. We may add
that the pamphlet contains some very strong
expressions which'we have no doubt the author
considered himiseif fuliy justified la using, but
which grate somewhat upon the ear of the
dispassionate reader. It is true that equal or
greater warmth has been exhibited on the other
side, but the case of Mr. Campbell is sgtrong
enough to dispense with any aid of that kind.

RECENT ENGLJSHI DECISIONS.
Inaurance.-1. Under a policy on 14commission

and profit " on Ilship and shipg, steamer
andi steamers," occurred the clause: IrWar-
ranteci free from. ail average, and without bene-
fit of saivage, but te pay loss on suoh part as
shalh fot arrive." The commission and profit
referred to was that on goods shipped on a
British ship. By 19 Geo. Il. c. 27, § î, it is
provided that no assurance shahi be made on
any ship belonging te His Majesty or any ol
his subjects, or on any goode on such ship, in-
terest or no interest, or without benefit of sai.
vage te, the assurer; and every such assur.
ance shall be nuit and void. Hold, that undei
this âtatute the assured on the above polic3
couid recover neither for the lo«s nor th4
premium, paid.-AUkin8 et ai. V. Jupe, 2C.P. D
375.

2. B. & Co., wharfingers, effected i nsuî
ance with the plaintiff and the defendan
coxpeny, by a"fioating policies, ou grain an,
seed belonging ta R. &Co. and stored with 1

& Co. R. & Co. also effected insurance on the
samne property with the plaintiff company. Al
the policies contained this condition: "rIf at
the time of any loss or damage by fire there be
any other subsistixig insurance or insurances,
whether effected by the insured or by any other

person, this company shali not be liable te paY
or contribute more than its rateable proportion
of such lois or damage. " There were Aiso the
usuai conditions of average in ail the policieF-
B. & Co., by the custom. of London, wereu
responsibie to the owners for the goodg aS3
though common carriers. By a fire on their
wharf, grain belonging to R. & Co., among other
grain, was destroyed. B. & Co. were paid il'
fuit on their policies, and this suit was broulh
to, fix the liabilities of the companies amIng
themseives. Hleld, that the underwriters on the
policies procured by B. & Co. were alone
liable; those on the poticies procured by I. e
Co. were not hiable to, contribute.-Norti Bfit-
ish Mercantile Insurance Co. v. London, Liverpool

~Globe In8urance C'o., 5 Ch. D. 569.

3The defendant was underwriter for £20

on plaiintifi7s ship, vatuied in the policy st

£2,600. The cost of repairing certain da1iage
by sea was, after deducting one third neW for
old and some particular average chargeor
£3)178 lis. 7d., and the salvage and gene'$l
average charges paid b>' plaintiff were £519'
The agreed value of the ship when insured WO&
£3,000, when damaged, £998, after repaire?

£7 000) 'which iast sum was, even afrer 'deduct
ing the cost of certain new work not chargd
against the underwriter, much more thanl tle
original value of the ship. lid, that the 1"
hulit>' of the underwriter was te be measured bl
the cost of repairs, even though thereby be,

fmigît be hiable for more than a total bas W1th
*benefit of salvage. Lohre v. Ai!ckzson,2

D. 501.

Juri8diction.-The Admirait>' JurisdictiOS' ._,
r (24 Vict. c. 10, § 7) enacte that Ilthe ]15
rCourt of Admirait>' shahl have jurisdictiofl Over

ean>' daim. for damage done b>' any ship." .ber

action was brought by the widow of a 3Ina1¶
kiiled in the collision between the to 1
Strathclyde and the Gerinan slip FrancOlli"

t the Straits of Dover, and for which the o

ciwas te blame. lield, on appeai, thattb

I.Admirait>' Court lad jurisdiction in aCa
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44r4lage for loss of Hie, under the Act.-Thý RECENI' UNIT'ED STATES DECISIONS.?Pnoaa2 P. D. 163. 1 iisadNis- rte rms A

lJidleord and renan.-. The plaintiffs let a B18adNtt- rte rms &hOUIse to the defendant for seven years from given, to pay a sum in six monthi, "lor before,1ady Day, 1868. Defendant entered ando if made out of the sale of " a certain article.
pidtili teatm of16,w nh e u letfo Teld, that this was a good promissory note,erica, leaving the key with an agent with payalaboueynsimnt.Wlkrv'Orders to disoeo. h rmss fpsilo Woollen, 54 Ind. 164.to 18e the o h rms fpsilo

tie*e fore best ternis hie could with the plain- Burial..-The by-laws of a cemetery corpora-te 5 for surrender. The agent gave up the tion required a written permit from thekh be tote Plaintiffs in Deceniber, 1868. At secretary for interinents. The officers of thele~ 0'et ling of 1869, notices that the bouse corpration resolved to refuse permits for thev"t jtI appeared inthe windows, by plain- burial of colored persons. Held, that such re-tf8 ltority, and they attempted to let the fusai wau unreasonable, and void as against,and dirring 1870, somne of the plaintiffs' persons who were already owners of lots in therkje yi their business, occupied the bouse cemetery.-.Mount Mforiah Cemetery Association v.
af the tume. In March, 1872, the house C'ommonwealthi, 81 Penn. St. 235.et Y nd Plaintiffs brougit acinfor t ahe.Th wesofasepngcr hrel U othat time. Held, that there was no ar-Tet fowreo riuar blepihs ahleidenceo a surrender of the defendant's lease receive pyetfratiur rhson ec

' 01erativ o a.Osle .Hnes trip from pa8sengers who have paid *their fareJ 55. on the railroad, no part of which fare goes to2. ~ dsuch owners, are not hiable, either as carriers2Th efendant let F. a houîse under a lease or lnn-keepers, for money stolen from passengersby wich P. wa to do aIl the repairs, with cer- on their car.-Pullma n Palace Car Co. v. Smith,
th e lee tji The house was, at the tume Of 73 Ill. 360.

11 s od ear and the lease con- fo2 . A railroad is not liable as carrier
,Pairs uiain tha e enan soing o a o, passenger's baggage after ht as arrived1O0 fth1 os1iildd 0h xcpin at its destination, and hie bas had a reasonableeU bof s repaira c in eo eetions time to take it away; and sncb tume is flot

41% Of th inif wh a asran f xtended by the fact that hie is delayed on the
0f thm Held, that hie could not re- >' byPles-hcgRc aad j1aczft'ftedefendant-1ý'elon v. The LivePoo, R.R. Co. v. Boyce, 713 Ill: 510.C~1~(o., 2 C. P. D. 311. 3. Carriers receivcd goods for transportation,

SAtestator left a fund in trust tO knowing them to be the property of the con-ine r a etii rbadwe h signor; but without bis knowledge, and with-%,ple £2 e ra cet£25 to pand then aane out transporting theni, delivered them at the"" 2, frora time otinfrterlfofplace xunere they received them, on the con-Pooe r Perss in each or th arie of .sîgnee's order, to a third person. Hleld that
-11 Jeld, that, as the provision about the they werc hiable to the consignor.-Southern Ez-

Vohe id, the whole incomne sbould be preas Co. v. Dick8on, 94 U. S. 549.
Ple 0 0 the second object.1In re Williams, Con/1ici oj Laws.-1 . A chattel mortgage, duly
2. À 3te recorded as required by the law of the StateP% etator, after certain specific bequesta, where it is made, gives the mortgagee a good,
debhof£ direct that 6my debts, including' titie as against a bona jide purchaser from. the

300 Owing fron, me to nmy daughter nortgagor in another State, whither the mort-OI]l ) be Paid.1 le owed bis. daughter Jane gagor bas removed the chattels, and where thei ' l5*Ield, that an intention to make xnortgage is not recorded.-Hall v. Pllow, 31
4tabque8t could not be understood, and Ark. 32.

hP0,. 'ot entitled to the other £150.- 2. An anti-nuptial contract was mnade in
J're,5 Ch. D. 776. Switzerland, where the parties lived and ini-
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.tended to remain. Afterwards they came to
ilinois, wbere the husband acquired property,
and the wife died. lleld, that her heirs could
dlaim nothing under the contract.-.B,,sse v
.Pellochouz, 73 Ill. 285.

3. By the iaw Of New Brunswick, lisurjous
contracte are utterly void, and the lender for-
feits principal and interest. A Prrnissory note,
bearing lawful interest, was made in that pro-
vince, and secured hy xnortgage of land in
],aine. After the money was due, iliegai inte-
reut waa exacted for forbearance to require pay-
ment. In a suit to -foreciose, held, that the
mortgagor could flot avoid the mortgage, nor
reduce the amount due on it by setting off the
extra interest paid.-Lindsay Y. ll, 66 Me. 212.

Conaiderato.-A gratuitous subscription, to
promote the objecte for which. a corporation is
estaulished, cannot be enforced, unless the pro-
migee bas, ln reliance on the promise sued on,
done somcthing, or incurred some iiability ;
and it is flot stifficient that others were led to
subseribe b)y the subscription sougbt to be en-
forced.-(age Street Church v. Kendall, 121
Mass. 528. See Loto v. Fom, ib). 531.

Corporatin.-1. Where a new corporation is
forxned by' consolidating several existing cor-
porationti, tiwith RIl the powers, Priviieges, and
immunifies of each," it lias only snch powerspprivileges, and imniunities as were Coxbmon to
ail, and not su ch as sonie bad and others had.
not.-State v. Mtarne Central R?. R. C'o., 66 Me.
488.

2. A company was inicorporated to protect
property from fire. IJeld, that the property of
the ccxnpsny was lieid to chiaritabîle lises.-
JBethlehem V. Perseverance Pire Co., 81 Penn. St.
445.

3. The new Constitution of Pennsyîvania
provides that at corporation eiections of direc-
tors or managers, each inember maY Cast ail bis
votes for one candidate or distribute thein
among several candidates, ao he Mnay prefer.
which is construed by the Courts to mean th '
any stockboider may est al] the 'votes which
bis stock represents, multiplied by the number
of directors to be chosen, for a kingle candidate,
If -he will. lleld, that this Provision did not
appiy to, a corporation whose charter, grgnte<j
before the constitution% i rovided t'bat ci cli

share shouid entitle the holder to one vote.-
Ilay8 v. C'ommonwealth, 82 Penn. St. 518.

4. An net of the legisiature of South CaroliîI
passed during the war, incorporating a companY
for the purpose of running the blockade, held,
to be wholiy unlawfui and void, aud to confer
no power on the conipany to sue for any cause
of 'action.- Chicora Ca. v. Cretos, 6 S. C. 243.

Daiaages.-1. Where one il bound in a certaifl
suma not to carry on a trade within certain limits,
of time and place, the suni namied is. as a ruier
iiquated damnages and not a penalty.- Hotbrook
v. Tobey, 66 Me. 410.

2. Action against a carrier for breach of bis'
contract to esrry sait by waten to a mnarket-
lleld, that the Ineasure of damages was the
excess of the value of the sait at the market at
the time wlien it shouid have arrived, beyofld
its value at the point of departure and the ee-
pense of tranisportation as agreed ; and that th"
extra expense of transporting it L)y land WO*

not recoverabie.-Wards Central e~ J>acific Lakt
Co. v. Rîkins, 34 Micb. 439.

3. Exemplary damages cannot be recovered
against a raiiroad corporation for the tort of it*e
agent, unless the corporation ratified the wroiig
fui net, or was negiigent in baving such 1
agent.-laya v. Blou8on e~ Gi. Northern R'
Ca., 46 Tex. 272.

Deed.-A xnortgage of a married wornausZ
land named ber atone as grantor, and purportw
to be executed by bier atone; but M'as in f8Ct
signed, sealcd, and acknowiedged by ber bu'
band aiso. lIeld, that it ivas bis deed as eell
as bers, and so valid.-Tompsgn v. Lovreill. 82
Penn. St. 432.

Demurrer.-Lefects in a writ or its retu'e
cannot be taken advantage of on demurrer
Smith v. Dex/er, 121 Mass. 597.

GENER.4L NOTE~S.

-l'le London Standard thns speaks of tbe
bar in Ruissia:-" The bar is far behind lO0j
standard of professional honor and dignitY.
systeni obtains of bargaining with the cle'
for paymient by results. Indetcd, the b..atr0
Ru8sia iS mercenary and rapacious. The b8'ý
rister regulates bis fée in niuch the sanie,$
as an advertising quack doctor wo-iid do, 8
carnies on his work in the iowest comn2dîcle
t3pirit.'


